
Decision NO. __ / __ 

BEFORe TEE' UILROAD CMIOSSION OF TEE STATE OF" CALIFORNIA-

-a.----oOo------. 

In the matter of the application 
of R. E. WOOLN~P.. doing business 
under the name and style of Sac-
ramento Valley Warehouse Com~ny. 
to increase storage rates at ~~rke 
Station, Sutter County. 

) 
) An~lieat1on ~o. 3069. 
) 
) 
) 

E. E. woolner for applicant. 

OPINION 
~-----~ 

T".a.1s is an applioation ~ 

ib~ li. E. Woolner, doing business und.er t:b.e name and. style o~ 
Saer8mento Valley Warehouse Company. for authority to increase 
storage r~tes at ~srke St$t1on in sutter County, a8 herein-
after more fully eet forth. A public hearing u~on the appli-
cation was held at Colusa on August 3, 1917, by Exnm1ner West-

over. an~ the ~tter i8 now ready for decision. 
~e warehouse property is located ~n 

the Marysville :8re.noh of the Northern Elec'tric B.e.1lway about 
twelve miles east of Colusa in territory mOre or lese competi-
tive With, both rail and river points. =0 meet this oompeti-
tion the Northerr. Electric Railway ComptmY. owning a O%1e-

eighth interest in ~oducer8 Warehouse Company. 8. co-partner-

ship owning tho warehouse l'rol'erty. has from time to time pub-
liehed in its t~iff'a ~roviaion under whioh 25i per ton of 

-, 
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the warehouse charges have been absorbed, applicable to gra~ 

on which c8.l"rj.er received s. line haul to spooified pointe. The 

testimony shows that this absorption provision will not be 

extended by tho carrier for the present year. 

Applicant's etor~ge facilities eonsist of 

a galvanized iron structure 50x40C f~Gt, pine !rame studding 

and wood flo~r, having So capacity of 5000 ton~. Doors and pl&t-

!or.ros are well located and sufficient in number to prevent 

congestion. Recent overhauling of seale ~OU8e and oquipment 

will increase adequac~ o! service. 
Applicant has leased the warehouse and equip-

ment for five years. from June 1. 1917, at a rental of 

$68.00 per month~lus insttranco p taxes ana repairs. The rental 

is ~ased upon a valuation of $10.500: for the property. 
Al'plie·e.nt never opera ted the property- pr10r 

to June 1, 1917. so he could not.:furnish exact data. bear1ng 
upon o:gerating coste; but only genera.l estimates based u:90n his 

experience as a. warehouse::a.n at pOinte in Southern California. 

However, a.nnual reports filed with th& Commission by- appli- . 

cant's predecessor. A. B. Jackson. former V~~ger o! ~odueer7s 
\ 

Warehouse Company, show tAo ~ollowinS ope~at1ng results £or 

the years 1913 to 1916, incl~eive, viz: 

Operating Q:gerat1ng Net Operating 
Revenue EXpense Revenue 

1913 * 655 .. 5'7 ,n. 
.~ 3'72.56 $ 283.01 

1914 l,832.59 1,16!,.Sa 664.7"l 

1915 3,202.56 1,919.65- 1.2'82 .• 91 

1916 4!365.~ 2%424.93 l,940.71 

Tota1s$10,056.36 $ 5.884.~6- $ (',171.40 

Average 2,514.09 $ 1,4'71.24 ';1, 
"IiI 1,.042.85 
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eo:n:lOd1 ties stored st this warehouse. The rates fLled with 

tJ:.e Railro&d. Cc>mmission by sp·pl1can t~s predecessor. and now 

in e~tee t , s.:re a.s :rollo-we: 

Storage :per seasOll 65rf. per- ton 

LoMiX1g ( reserved.' 151- ". " 
Weigh1ng out (reserved.} ~51 " " 
J?ass.1Dg throtlgh wa.rehouse 
d.1reet f~rc. t.eam to ea:t" 2Slf. ". 11' 

Applie.a:a.t. :Leks tbs.t t':ce se rates 'be 1nere8.Sed. e=.d. 

adjusted. to the folJ.o.w1rJg: 

Storage I.a.-t month 65f per to-n 
2nd. " l.O·~" "a.c1.d.i t1oXl.8l. 
3ri ft I.O¥''' ~ ft 

Ma:r1lll'CIll fO-r· see.aOll- SS¢ 1% " 

June 1 to Yiay 3l f ollowil:lg • 
I.c>ad1:cg :f'rom warehouse 
onto ears o.:t 2.5 tons or les s 
ca.pSCitY' 
r.o-s.d.ing c>nto. ears 0 f over 25 
tons. es.pae1 ty 
We1gh1:cg or lo.adi:ag onto 
wagons 
We1ghing o.ver wagon se8l.e and. 
loading into· ears 
Weigh1:cg over pIa.tfoo:m seal.e 

" 
" 
" 

8Jld. loeLd1ng into ears SOt!" " 

S1nee the filing of' e.pp11ea.t1on. he has reqa.estea. 
~ rate of 501 cents per ton for weighing o.ver wagon sea.le &nd 

loading into cars. e.fter depo-ei tine; 1%1. warehous.e Vi1l1leaw8.1 t-

ing ears. 

T'.a.e propost1d divie10n 0 f t4e se~n ra.te into-, 
three parts is designed "0,- ,a.pp11eant to clear his ws:r:ehouee 

of gra.in Wi thin three m:>n the. a.s nearl,. 80S possible, eo a.s to-

accommoda.te the 'been crop,. which us'Q8.1ly begins to. aJ:'%"1ve 1n. 

September. ~ revenue to 'be expected from boan storage fol.-

lo.w1:c.g the storage of gra.1n is ;pro.bl.ems.t1ca.l, 'bu.t it will a.p-
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pare:c.tly be relatively ema.l~. APl'licSJl t operated.. a. bean 

cleaner in tbis ware~uee last eeaaon. About 60,000 bags 

were loe.ded., about a. third of w:b.1ch were clea.ne~ and 8-

small part $ tored. .. 

As V4.11 be seen, this application contemplates 

a.. maximum 1ncrea.se of 2.0rj.· :per ton :per sn:aa.m fo·r storage, and. 

an increa.se O'! lOfj per ton for the eerv1ee of los41ng into cars: 

when ~e weight loaded is in excess of 2:5. tons per e&:'. 

App11ee;c.t~s requ:.eat for authority 'to increase :eo.tea 

18 b.a.aed. largely upon the e ontenti on tha.t the (l() at of la.bor 

has Mva=ed from 20% to. 3Z-1/Z% .. &:lod even higher in some. 

eaeee W1tll.1n the last 'twelve months, &18.0 th8.t a.ll.ma.:tcr:tals 

a:o.d. supplies ;Qecessarzr in the o-pera.t1on of a. warehouse have 

likewise increased. lO% oor 15%. ~ckers and. ha.mle re: ps1d 

$2 .• 50 per day dur1Xtg preV1ou3, soa.sons now reeeive $Z,..OO 

:per day p.lue 1x>ard atd lo4g1~; p11ers. fo,xmerl:,v pa.1d. ~3.00 

or $3..50: pe r day now d.emand. $4 .• 0'0 per d.a.y W1 th bos.rG. and. lodg-

ing. 

To. 1ns-are. eu:e:f'ic1e:c.t labor to. give firs·t cla.sz 

service, a.pplicSollt l:laa found. 1 t noceas:e.17 to install. 8. board-

ing c£I::lP a.rd co.ok, an add, 1 t10nal item of ex;pe:c.ae~ en wJJich 

he co.'Old. not fu:nish d.o!1ni~e figures. Inere8.sed. eo,st of 

labor estimated at 2.5% on av.erage of $ll06.0.0 per ~ar :tor 

the las·t fOt!r years, 80S shoVJn "oy t.ho S'Q.%lUel. reports;, would. 

increase opera-tiIlg expenses; $2.'Z'6.SO:.. ~ppl1ed to $1651..55, 

llJ.'bor C;o's.t for 1916, it would. increa.se oper8.ting expenses 

$412.90. ~e report for 1916 ebo,ws. t~t taxes:, ~n8Ii.r8Jlce 

and. repe.irs a.r,o inclUded in o.pere.t1ng expEtnooa., with 

$l6Sl..5S; fo-r l.a.bor a::l.d. $300.00 for mamgement. ~eref()re. 
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the-·ev1d.en~%lO't-·-u:c.r.ea.so.~a.ble/o!.rental :c,o.w pa1d.,. in lieu. of 
! ... 

=ager"s saJ..sry ;pa.id 'b:; the owners wJ:.en they operated the 

busineee., would. increase opers.titlg exp-enses. an &l.~t1.onaJ.. 

~!'5 .. 00 ov.er tl»se reported. for 191,6.. ~e :tncre.ase:$ in 

the S'ohee;c .. !e of ra:tee authorized. b~ the orcter, v/A1ch rates. 

vszY' so:c:ewhe.t from tile. sched.ule propo.sed. 'by a.ppl1eent, are 

jus t1fied. "0:1 the ee s.d.d1 tional expense s B:ld. ~e cI.e.sig:c.e ~ 'too. 

meet them.. 

Xo- one 8.ppeQ.re~ a.t the :be.mng to. p:r:o:teet, 8l.-

though :personal :oc>t1ce was. mailed to each <>~ e.:pp11ea:c.t Te 

pa.:trons c.al.li:cg attention to the p:r:o:posed. 1nc:reSo$e$. 

R. :g. WOOLNER, doing bUsillesS 'tllld.er the name e.:at 

style of Sacramento Valley Warehouse Co-mpsny, h8.v1%lg applied. 

to ~ s. Commission for author 1 t:1 to increa.se a.r.d sdjuet. ware-

house rateS' in fo.rce· Sot ~a.rke Stat1o.n, e.D1. flo pa.b11c m·a.r:tDg 

haVing been held. there-on, and t~e ma.tter be1llg novi ready :fo-r 

de ei ai 0:0.:., 

I~ IS :az~ FO'(].ND tbAt ntee a.t pore sen t c:bs.rged. 

by applioant :lore nOon-compensa.tory and. tnlreaSO%l&ble in so fs:r 

as the:1 differ from the ra.tes set forte. in the order, e..l:d tbe 

ra.tes set forth in the ord.er are here-by fo:OJld,. to be just 8Zl.ct. 

reasoll8.ble ra.tes. :6asi:cg:t t3 eonel us10na: up.on ea1.d. :f1nd1Xlge, 

and. upon the findings conta.1ned ill the op1n1on preceding this. 

I~ IS EEu:DY OED~ that applle.8nt. bere:1n be a:a.'t. 

he is he:re.by authorized to, pub'l1sh ana file with the ia:1.1.-

:road Commission, anct 1mmed.1a.te17 there-a.:!ter to. collect. the 

r 
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followi'?e' schedule of ra.tes at the wareh~'C8e loca.ted at 

~a.rke Stat10n. Sut te r Co un ty. Ce.lifo mia., fOrr reeei v1ng, 

weigJnllg, sto.r1llg a.nd load:1llg gr!l1.n. rice a.Xd beans, vi:: 

STORAGE 

Storage - One month 

Stora.ge - ~ monthe 

5Q.j per ton 

"[O'r!" " 

Sto.re.ge - ~hree m:>nths, or bal.-
anee (>f season, J'tlne 1. to. 
Me.y 3l. fo-lloW1:cg 

Loading 0·:1 tc> ears, cspaci ty 25 
tone or less 

I.osd1llg onto e~s, over ZS· tone 
ea.pe.c1ty -

First 25 to.ns: 
Ba.l&nce of ear 

WEIGHING .AND LOAD:ING. -

1Ss! " 

We igb,1ng and.. los.d.1~ on to· wagons l5~ " 

We 19h1ng over wagon acsl.e and. 
10 ed.i Dg Oll to care 4(j(f " 

Weighing over wagon seale, and 
~oe.di:cg onto o.a.rs· follow1%lg' 
tempora,ry c.epo..si t in ws,re-
house not exceeding 10. d.aya SOf " 

We1ghiXlg ove:r pla. tfo.r.n eca.l.e and. 
1CNl.d.1:Qg onto cera StJ<j. " 

Necezs8.l7 resa.ek1ng charged t(> 
owner at coat o·! 1a.bor and ma.te.risJ..s. 

" 

" It' 

" 
u 

" 

" 

The eo.l~eot1on ot s.bove rates is: eond.1 t1ened.. 

~o:c. the re:c.d&r1:cg of f1rs:t; e~8.Ss. sern ee in reee1 V1~ 

'" 



we1gh1:cg, piling,. ear~i:c.g in storeg6, ro8800ld.l':Ig, lo441ng 

into : .. C'~%?;, and. suoh other service 80S it is. cu.stomary for 

warehOllsemen similArl3' s1 ta.a:ted to render. 

Da..ted. at SM l'r8Z1eieco-, CeJ.i:f'om1a. .. this 

5th dJJ:r ot: Septem'bel"~ .i.1917 • 

Comm1 s81oners • 
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